The airway heat and humidity levels in the intubated patient during anaesthesi1. employing the circle absorber system with gas spill have been investigated. The relationship of these to homeostasis of the whole body and to the tracheobronchial mucosa is discussed.
Although the gases entering the circle absorber system are dry, even moderately high flows do not produce marked falls in humidity (Dery et al. 1967b) . The inspiratory limb of the circle system contains a mixture of fresh and expired gases, after their passage through the absorber. Water vapour from these sources may be supplemented from other reservoirs, such as water left by previous rinsing of the tubing. If the artificial airway functions well as a heat and moisture exchanger (Dery et al. 1967) , the circle absorber system might supply adequately the minimal inspired water content required by the tracheobronchial mucosa. This study attempts to outline the patterns of respiratory heat and moisture during endotracheal intubation and partial rebreathing during the use of a circle absorber system.
METHOD
Eleven patients, weighing 47-95 kg, were anaesthetized with a standardized technique. It differed from that used previously (Shanks and San' 1973) in that the circle absorber system was used throughout with a fresh gas flow of 6 l./minute. The patients were ventilated at a tidal volume of 500 ml20 times a minute. Wet and dry "bulb" temperatures were taken in the lumen of the artificial airway near the bevel of the endotracheal tube and in the catheter * F.F.A.R.A.C.S., Staff Anaesthetist. t F.F.A.R.A.C.S., Honorary Anaesthetist. mount at the "Y" junction of the circle. From these thermocouples the end-tidal inspiratory and expiratory temperatures and humidities were obtained. In five cases probe size precluded simultaneous measurement at the tracheal end of the Magill tube. Further temperature probes were inserted into the lumen of the corrugated tubes of the circle system.
RESULTS
The patients were anaesthetized for 50-200 minutes, but all achieved apparent stability of temperature some 20 minutes from induction and thereafter showed remarkably little variation. The largest subsequent changes seen were from the probes in the circuit tubing, and these followed variations in the temperature of the ambient atmosphere. Gases leaving bcth the inspiratory tubing at the Y -piece and the expiratory tubing at the absorber tended to be near ambient temperature.
However, this could be modified, such as when the patient's head was wrapped in sterile drapes.
The mean values of readings taken after equilibrium are shown in Table l . Some patients showed a fall in nasopharyngeal temperature, but none by more than 1 0 C.
DISCUSSION
The study gave a wide range of values, yet for any single patient they varied minimally during maintenance of anaesthesia. The time required to produce this equilibrial state was about the same as that needed when the nonrebreathing circuit was used. The humidities appeared to be related to the amount of water present in the circuit preoperatively. Additional water was added to the circuit from the patient rather than from the soda lime reaction (Dery 1967) , this at approximately 150 mg/minute at the V-junction. Gases spilt from the circuit were fully saturated, though this would be :!16 COLI); SHA);KS Al\]) CtL\J(LES S,\]{A reduced in circuits where some fresh gas is lost immediately through the spill valve. In this study the circuit lost some :!O mg/1. of \yater vapour, i.e. 1~0 mg/minute, and there v,as an understandable plateau in the inspired humidities despite their wide range. Chase et al. (19tH) measured the respiratory water los~es gravimetrically and found a mean of ] 6·3 mg/1. was lost by the voluntary breatlling through a semi-closed system with ,,) l.jminute inflow. Our study gave an average loss of ],±·7mg/1. but had a greater range (S·:!-19·fi mg/I.). The losses were less than those seen 111 our non-re breathing series (Shanks and Sara 197:3) and might be reflected in the diminished tendency of the patients to show a fall in nas()phar~'ngeal temperature. \\'ith the usual levels of humidity of ambient air in temperate climates, our -range of respiratory water losses during partial rebreathing is in agreement with normal values (Ingelstedt 1970) .
The expiratory values of this series can be compared with those seen in the non-rehreathing circuit studies of Chase et al. (1961) (Shanks and Sara 1973) , as well as several of those in the work of Han and Lowe (19f:i8) . These data suggest a dominance of physics over physiology in the expiratory levels of heat and moisture, due to a progressive cooling as the gases move outward.
The mean inspiratory values compare reasonably with the findings of Dery et al. (19f:i7) , who examined the semi-closed circuit with a somewhat lower fresh gas flow. We confirm their results, which showed an improvement in the end-tidal heat and moisture levels as the inspired gases moved inward.
In contradistinction to the arid gases in the non-rebreathing system, the wetter gases in the inspiratory limb enabled the artificial airway to function fairly efficiently as a heat and moisture exchanger. This effect has been confirmed with a model lung using known inspired humidities via a T-piece system (Shanks and Sara 1973) .
